March 5 - 10, 2018
Banff/Lake Louise - Package Includes:
*Roundtrip nonstop air from Seattle to Calgary with Alaska Airlines
*Roundtrip private motor coach transfers from Calgary to Banff
*5 nights lodging at the Ptarmigan Inn w/deluxe hot breakfast daily
*4 day Tri-area lift ticket includes ski bus to any of the 3 destinations
* Dinner Party at Wild Bill’s Legendary Saloon
$1267 per person based on 2 people sharing a hotel room (Prices are USD). 36 reservations have been made for
this trip. Deposit of $300, final payment due Dec. 15th. The Banff/Lake Louise Canada Ski Trip will only have the

group airfare with Alaska Airlines available till the Nov. 25th date. After that date those wishing to sign up for
the Banff/Lake Louise trip will need to make their own transportation arrangements. The ground package of
$816 will continue to be available until Dec. 10th.

Sign-up on SnoJoke’s Club Express, www.snojoke.org
Single Supplement add $292
Persons 65+ years of age who ask for a senior lift ticket will deduct $25 from the adult price.
Deduct $373 for package without air ticket.
Deduct $234 for package without lift tickets.
Trip insurance is recommended /SnoJoke Ski Club is the seller of travel #601779662.

Banff is one of the best kept secrets of the Rocky Mountains. Banff is world renowned for its spectacularly
beautiful location and some of the most stunning skiing in North America: steep bowls and gullies, wide open
snowfields and delightful glades and did we mention no lift lines! The area is comprised of 3 mountains, all
located within 45 minutes of the Town of Banff. As most skiing is above 7000 ft., the views are unforgettable!
Lake Louise statistics; 4200 acres open, 15% expert, 15% advanced, 45% intermediate, 25% beginner.
Sunshine Village statistics: 3358 acres open, 5% expert, 20% advanced, 55% intermediate, 20% beginner.
Banff Norquay Mt. is just 10 minutes outside of town.
Trip Leaders; Lorrie Tatum, 425-753-3933, tatumresources@msn.com
Ken Shelton, 360-385-5515, ski.Ken@cablespeed.com
***Passport or Nexus card required! Should be current within 6 months of travel. ****

